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TERMS.
soMcription, $1.60 per annum if paid

h, ,dviice! Ji.OO if not paid la advance.
Transient advertisomenU inserted at 6U

... tt inch (or each insertion.
Transient businees notice In local col- -

1ma fni AaVt (naiMtinn
CUUf g" nuy a vavu iubvi vaju

"niinctions will be made to those desiring

M .dfertwe by the year, half or quarter
rear.

Republican County Ticket.
PBESIDEST Jl'DGE.

JEREMIAH LYONS, of MitHintown.

Jol'joct to decision of District Conference

ASSOCIATE JCDGE3,
in?HH L. BARTON, of Spruce Hilt.

j p. WICKKRSHAM, of Thorapaontown

BirERIFF.
SAMUEL LAP1', of Mifilintown,

BEOIK i'ER. RECORDER, kC,
SAX'L'EL A. (JKAUAM, oi Spruce niU.

JIT.Y COMMISSIONER,

B. S. (iKAVBILL, of Walter.

SHOR T LOCALS.

X new time table lor the running
of trains on the railroad went into
affei-- t on Suuduy, but up to the time
of to press we had not receiv
eJa table from which to give the
correct time of passenger trains.

The MsrkiKTry crop promises a
lnrge yield.

oats crop will ba larger
than last year.

Jeffwrson Middah and family e

at springs.
Citizens fishing for bass are too

numerous to mention.
irirs N'ellie Musser ia in Washing- -

tur, D. C, visiting friends.
Al'. u MeAIis'er of Fayette town- -

slip, died on the I (Jiii inst.
(I !wl! McXeal has bought David
Kifkeiibsiugh's Jivery stabitTI

C';?.':c! ' ' climate kills mauy more
people than it cures.

Pea-ur- n have been selling in town
at me sod two dollars a bushel.

C.s;;rrswnan Atkinsou visited the
antl.Trxite coal region last week.

J jiiu S. Graybiil is home on a
sW: vac.ti.iua from V.usliingt.n.

iiiii! C. 15. Homing is having
tl;; ciiiHide of his house repuinted

Clvd IJcnk visited among relatives
ami a.'iuaititftiiccs in town last week.

Oil'irad pop'e nre holding a cinip
routing ncir Huntingdon this week.

iK:nety .IfcCtthen, of Fermanagh
towuchip, lost a profitable cow by
bloat

Mrs. Jacob Sit.bor of Altoona, vis-
ited in towu several days of this
week.

It ix said it take two dozen wheat
nWvrs to ploduCd a builltl of
wheat.

Ureni scarcity cf c'l kind.i of
farm produce in Kiusia threatens a
famine.

Mia Hay Service of Philadelphia
it visiting her friend --l.ss Alary
Putteraon.

Delaware sluto peach growers will
nit two as uia.iy po iclies to harvest
as they expected.

Mrs. James Itobison, is ill t th
home of her son in-la- John Horning
uu Patterson street.

1). P. .VcW'ilhemK, Eq., was in
towu last Thursday uu his way to
Cumberland county.
(k company of young mon and
women from town picnicfld at Mace-
donia last Thursday. "7

The Souri of America will hold
tbciir Statf convention at Gettysburg,
August 11th to 14th.

J. r. Wiekcri.hani, Republican
taiflidate for AHSKiiato J adga was
in town on Fi id-- last.

Tho Perry county bone mill and
1'kunpliatc works at I'c-rdi- was dts- -

trovod Lv tire kst week.

The habit of cigarette smoking
afjainst tbo young man when
conius to apply for work.

Mrs. Henderson wifo of ReT.
R. HonJersiin, paid her mother
New n viait, lant week.

For real ost't purchass sea
of Jonathan Kiser, exec-

utor of David Smith, deceased.

tio railroad company is deler- -

taiued to break up the habjt of
oa;np3 ri.iiiig on freight trains.

Jfr. ITolloway and wife of Akron.
Osio, are visiting Dr Holloway and
family at the Lutheran pareonpge.

Harriet N. Naylor, executor of Ru-fu- s
.1. ror,l t,fler3 rcai cstate for sale,

oeo advertisement in another column.
J T. L. Sahmand family of Wilks-harre- ,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Kuthrock parents of Mrs. Sabm.

K irdhloy is m:king boxes in the
Pu:tentiarv, it is a pity ho had not
wen at that honest work nil his life.

A fetivnl rtd cake walk will be
faeld by the Johnstown Band at Wal-ne-

Saturday in Parker's grove.

Powell of Patterson had the
"man lone in his right hand broken
"""ep.ayiug base ball last thursday

Huntingdon people are alarmed
Ter the frequent robberies that

w-i- place in that town almost every
Bight.

J"hn B. Lamer of Washington, D.
son in law of Banker E. S. Parker.

of the same city paid Juniata a visitlast week

Clothing .Verchant Harley is on a
business tour in Illinois and north-efcte-

Iowa, and will be from home
several week.

democratic candidates and leaders
'V nsy these moonlight nights,

l7, owng the homa streatch week
lutir eauvuss.

Mrs. J. W. Howe with two children
yrone spout several days last

with tho family of Jesse Howeon Cuerry street.
. vrrangers picnic at Canter

, venter Hall, Center county.

will be held September W toSeptem- -
v, viUilllU,

JViss Minnio Walzer of Harrisbur- -

is visitincr her friend Mi's EllieHo .ve.

Mrs. David Zimmerman of Licking
creek valley died on Saturday aftera angering illness.

Oama A. Banks and Hermon
Howe of the Banks drug store were
on a business trip to Williamsport aday last weekJ

William H. Kurtz, assignee of
Henry S. Moist, advertises valuable
real estate for sale. See advertise
ment in another column.

xinuiurajageaaDont 31) vears
Huntingdon was torn out of hu

iiiau eemoianco by the car wheols at
cunjugdon a few days ago..

Squire Earner one of the T)emn.
cratic candidates for Associate Judge
wai in town on Saturday looking to

u miuf oi ins political lences.
James Mathers of Hollidaysbur;

vi!iia revives and
1 . .

BKTerai uays last week in town
He is a student at law in Hollidays
bmg.
rolonel John J. Patterson and
numoer of other Juniata citizens have
a Juniata enterprise on foot in the
bnildingofstreetrailwnvs in the towns
ox me Wyoming allcjrj

1 ue livery stable of O. J. Kistler,
in Blooinfield, was destroyed by fire
last Thursdoy night and it was with
tno greatest difficulty that the jail

n.n eu uy me uucKet Drigade,
A board of trade meeting was held

in the Court House on Monday even-
ing. A committee was appointed to
draft a constitution and by laws end
report nest Monday evening, Julv
-- uu.

A mend out the valley tells
us: "bnnkes are numerous, you can
find them almost anywhere these
days in the fence corners. I hav'nt
soeu an many snakes, I can't tay
when."

Itch on humn and horses and an
imals cured m 30 minutes by Wool
ford's .Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drnggists, Mifilintown. Nov. 13,
180).-ly- .

The Republican election irt Perry
county for delegater to a county con-
vention Mill be held on Saturday
Angust 8rh. The convention to
no'iiinate n ticket will ba held on the
following Monday August 10.

'A Renning-- r threshod the
crop of wheat that ho raised on the
Do'v property nonr town Inst weoV.
It. was the first threshing done in
this vicinity. The yield was satis-
factory in quantity and qualitrT

When the Philadelphia Inquirer
stood a 40 per cent, shave on certain
public advertisement it thought it
was a contribution to the
Ci'.y Republican campaign fund. It
Jul not know t"nt it was John Bards- -

ley that was getting the money.

Says an exchange: "Reader in the
solemn hours of the night, when the
flickering firelight, has died out. and
when the quietness ia se intense you
can hear your throbbing heart beat.
Pause r.nd recall this remark and re
flect. Ls lny subscription paid?"

drew Bar.ks had a knee badly
sprained wlnle playing with Ilia 31if
Omtown club in a match gamo with
tho Tyrone base ball club on the
grounds of the former near this town
on the 14th inst. Tho Mifilintown
boys won the game. Score S to 5T

James Van Ormer of Ilarrisbnrg,
who in his younger davs was a first
rate old time miller, says the finest
grades of tho roller process of mak-
ing flour is the whitest flour and
makes the whitest bread, bat it is
the mopt unwholesome of tho flour.

Joseph Watts, who three weeks
ago was suddenly stricken with a
serious ailment and reported dead
is recovering. At that time his son
ITonry of liadford, Virginia was sent
for, and has been every since giving
his father tbo closest and best atten-
tion.

Friday, William Board, r.gsd
about 30 years, fell from a cherry
tree in Centre township, Perry county,
on tho handle of a hay fork that
stuck upright in the ground. The
handle pierced his bowles upwards
to the distance of almost a foot.
At last Recount he was living."

Childrens Day services will be
held in the Lutheran Church next
S.ibbath, July 2(5th. In ths Morn-
ing Dr. nolloway will preach a ser
mon to the children and young peo-
ple, and ia the evening a miscel-
laneous program will be rendered by
members of the Sabbath School

In the report of the street fight cn
Mtia Ktreet,'one night last week, the
name of Frank Warner appeared as
one of the participants. His narcc
wa3 got ton into the report by mis-

take for some other Warner and it is
no wonder that he felt hurt about it,
for he says he was not near the fight.

About one hundred people were
thrown out of employment by the
wreck of Bobbin's show nt Hunting-
don last week. Some of the show
people are now at Huntingdon, oth-
ers who had money, left on the cars,
and some of those who were without
money considered the walking good
and left on "Shank's .Vare."

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia und Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifilintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.

Don't fasten a wire clothes line to
yonr house it may run a streak of
lightning in your dwelling place, as
was the case at Franklin, Pa., where
Charles Stone had a wire clothes
line fastened to his honse. Lightning
struck the wire one day last week
and followed it into the house and
there killed a daughter of Mr. Stone.

Kh r.iuatifDi Curod in a Day
"Mysiic Cure," for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable and mvsterious.
It removes at once the cause f Bd
t'i" disease immediately disappears.

The first dose greatly benefits. 75
cents, sold by U Banks & Co.,
Dmguists, .Vifflintown. Feb. 18, 4m.

A Sbamokin Pa., girl on the even-
ing she was U be married discovered
that her intended husband had a
wooden leg, and that caused her to
immediately refuse to marry him.

List of letters uncalled far remain
trig in the Post Office at JUifflintown,
Pa., for the ending July 18th, 1891.
Persons calling for mail in this list
will please say they are advertised.
One cent will be charged for each
letter advertised. Letters Cloyd
McCoy, Chorles Bookwaller.

James .VcCauley, P. M.
English Spavin Liniment removes

all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $30 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
uumi, wuuuonui xiemisn tjure ever

known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifilintown. Nov. 13
1890-ly- .

Es Governor Beaver appointed a
successor to siiperintendant of State
Schools Dr. Higbee deceased
When Governor Pattison came into
power he appointed a successor to
Beaver's appointment. Both men
want the office, and went into the
Dauphin county court to receive it.
llie court decides that neither of
them hold a proper commission, and
amidst the muddle State Treasurer
Boyer does not know to which one
to pay the 6tate appropriations for
the schools.

Jeremiah F. McGinnis of Greens"
burg, Pa , was shot dead by his 4
year old son, on the 14th inst. The
father and mother were in a lower
room about 7 o'clock in the morning.
Tho 4 year old boy got out of bed in
a room upstair?, and finding his fa
ther's Winchester rifle underthe bed,
boylike began to examine the gun
Th e muzzle of the gun dropped hard
on the noor. 1 he contact or jar set
oft a load. The bullet came throu gh
the uoor entered tho head of the fa-

ther and killed him.
From the Chicago Inter-Oeea- n.

In the war time the .Democratic
party came to be known as the cop-
perhead party. Its leaders and its
press hissed and struck venomously
at the life of the nation. To-da- y it
deserves to be known as tho buzzard
party. Its leaders predict the death
of even-- national enterprise, commer
cial, mannfacturing or agricultural,
and they predict the bankrjptcy of
the nation. Lvorv s:gn of national
life seems hateful to them, every pos-
sibility of national disaster is pleas
ant to them.

Ca house occupied bv George Var
ner, owned by the Lee heirs in Dela
ware township was destroyed by fire
some days ago. The contents of the
building was taken out by the family.
Tho stove pipe did not quite reach
the roof andthat caused the fire.
The house had been set on fire ia
that way soveral times before, aod
each time when tho family shouted
fire neighbors ran and extinguished
the flames, but neighbors grew tired
where there whs so much stove pipe
neglect and thoe who saw the smoke
of the late fire did net go to help put
it ont and the result is a destroyed
house.""!

A peach statician says relative to
the incoming crop of peaches: Peach
growers in Connecticut. Georsia.
New Jersey, Michigan and Ohio
giving estimates of tho probablo
peach yields in those sections. The
yield in Connecticut will ba small;
almost a failure in Western New
York and Northern Ohio, and about
one-thir- d of n crop in thfl peach belt
of Occrgia. The large orchards in
Western and Southern Miissouri are
expected to give a heavy crop. Half
a crop is indicated in Vichigan, an 1

G00.000 baskets is tho estimated
yield in Cumberland county, New
Jcrsov.

Gambling these days is consider
ed disrepntable, but with all tht
there are men who will play with
gamblers for tho sole purpose of tak-

ing their monoy, and when they lose
wiiat taey have staked t.ien they are
ready to pounce down on the gamb-
ler and punish hira to the fullost de
gree under the law; itucish him for
doing to them what they wanted to
do to him. Pcoplo who act in that
way are worss than tho gamblers
A man of that kind played at shells
with gamblers at Huntingdon sever-
al days ago end lost $25. and then he
hunted up the officers of the law to
sue the gamblers. If one was to bo
sued, why not have both sued 1

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, lnd., says: "1 l.ave been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of tho
Stoiuache, Djspepsia, and Indiges-
tion uutil my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
mo more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
nso this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in tho world." War-
ranted the most wonderful 6tomaeh
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
fe Co., Mifilintown, Pa. May 14, ly.

His honor Jndge A. O. Fnrst, of
the Center-Huntingdo- n district, Made
a speech at the celebration at Belle-fou- te

on the 4th of July. Ths Judge
is a fine orator and opened up his
oratory in tine style. But the best
of us make mistakes and the udge
made a fatal in his opening. In
almost the first sentence he asked:
"What are we here for to-da- and
before he could answer the question
himself some fellow way back in the
crowd out "For Liberty and
our license!" The answer knocked
the wind out of tho Honorable
fudge for the rest of Lis speech.
They say the fellow who gave such
a prompt answer had been disap
pointed in getting a license last
spring. Ex.

The Huntingdon G'.oba relates
the following: While picking black-
berries in a denso growth of bushes
a few days ago. Miss Laura Linin
ger, of Penn., township, suddenly
felt her left arnt pncircled tightly in
the coils of a hug blacksnak.e Be-

fore she realized her danger the

snake had thrown its tail around herright wrist rendering hr almost
ueipiess in its terrible folds.

Miss Lininger screamed for help,
but as she did so the snake thrustat i'a fiery fang3 and struck ather hps. Quick as thought the girl
grasped the monster by the neck
with her left hand and tore it from
her arms. Before she released her-
self, however, the nnnfc K;t- -
her hand several times.

Xhe heroine dispatched his snake-shi- p

and went to her ),rm i.,tllA . .. T inuuuuo were aressed. .Laura is
the daughter of Martin Lininger,
and, eXODtine' a m-nn- tiaramu etivnL.- a o O " vaa uu w--
ana a swollen Land, she does not
suuer any inconvenience.

IMoomfield Advocate, July 15.
With reluctance we chronicle an oc-
curence which came within a. litt.lA
of terminating fatally. Last Thurs--
uay morning, 1'eter G. Beighlor and
Wra. L. Willhide both
and respectable citizens residing near
jow uermantown, loboyne town-
ship, became involved in a dispute
in reference to some land, which Mr.
Beighler had purchased from --Mr.
Willhide. In the midst of a more or
less animated converoafinn MV
Beighler, in the heat of passion, sud-
denly pulled a revolver and fired at
Mr. Willhido. Providentially, tho
bullet sped past him, but his face
was burned by powder, so close was
iue

L
weapon. wneu

.
discharged.

. -
With

out mucfl iurtuer troub a tfea men
separated. Mr. Willhide proceeded
to Bloomfield on the same day and
swore out a warrant before J. A. Mc- -

Croskey, J. p., charging Mr. Beigh
ler with "carrying concealed deadly
weapons, ana "wantonly discharg
nig fire arms." A warrant. m ian
ed to Constable Solomon Bistline, of
me above-mentione- d township, and
served Mr. Beighler, who furnished
Dau in sum oi yauu for his appear
ance at the next term of court. The
whole affair is to ba niot rpo-reiin-

as both gentlemen have tho reputa- -

i;on oi rjeicg good neighbors and
law abiding citizens. Last
Thursday four of the twolve suits of
clothes, stolen from J. .ViUer, cloth
ier of this plase last January, were
found in J. W. Klinepeter's wheat
held, just north of town, by James
Campbell, who was driving tho reap-
er. From tho condition of the cloth-
ing they had evidently been exnofiml
om; a comparative! short time, as
tney were but little damaged by the
exposure. The clothing had been
placed flat upon the ground and a
pile of stones placed thereon; the
heap attracted the attention of the
driver, who uron examination Tnarln
the above discovery. The suits were
identified bv Mr. MM er na ha rn-nn- .

erty, but he generously gave them to
their finder Mr. Campbell. The re- -
coverea suits were all of larga sizs.
Well grounded suspicions as to who
placed them there rests upon certain
parties.

From the Chamborsburg Reposi-
tory. About six years ago, a fox
trap was missing from the lands of
Elizabeth Uamiony in Amberson's
Valiey. It was supposed to have
been stolen and W. H. Stewart
and G. W. Piper were accus-
ed of the theft. These young
men knew themselves to be innocent
and felt sure time would cloar up
the mystery. On Monday, July Cth,
while picking berries not two bun-
dled feet fioui where the trap was
first set, a lady discovered it. It is
supposed a fox had dragged it that
distance. Thus was the mystery of
the stolen trap rcvecled. " Hen-
ry Starlipper a well-know- n Washing-
ton county. .Waryland farmer, aged
about sixty five years, met with a
terrible accident on Monday, the Cth
while harvesting with a self binding
reaper, having about four acres, yet
to cut. He was driving the team,
being eaated on the saddle horse,
while Mr. Daniel Grova was riding
tho reaper. Tho horses fr;,rl,f3x 'n '

at soma object in thg field. Tho
saddle horse gavo a jump forward
which bursted tho sadd-Jl- a girth,
turning the saddle completely around
and throwing Me. Starhpper before
the knives of the reaper which fairly
hummed in their rapid movement
caused by the breakaeck spesd cf
th runaway team. The guurds con-
taining the knives penetrated the
legs of the unfortunate man and cut
and stripped the fles-- h ia a horrible
manner from his 1 g, exposing the
bone the entire length of tho limbs.
Grove hurriedly reversed the knives,
but to late. The horses continued
to plunge forward for a distance of
about three hundred yards, drag,
ging Mr. Starlipsr along and finally
grinding him beneath the plaiforra
of the machine. Blood flowed rap-
idly from the waucd end although
iu a consciou condition and fully
aware of all that took place, he could
not speak so weak was" his condition.
He suffered tho most excruciating
pain. Dr. Abraham Shank of Clear
ppiing was immediately summoned,
but such was his procerious condi-
tion that beyond the administration
of opiates little was done to relieve
Lis sufferings. The sad accident has
caused the groatest sympathy in the
neighborhood, Mr. Starliper being a
gentleman who was hold in the high-
est esteem. The injured man died
on Tuesday and was buried at Clear-sprin- g

on Thurjday.

IIarTent Home Picnic.
The Fayette Cornet Band will hold

a harvest home picnic at Brown's
Mills, Fayette township, on Wedces-evenin-g

July 29 1891. Refreshments
will be served during the evening.
The Thompsontown and Richfield
bands will be on the ground. All
are invited.

yiAKRIKD :

Leashes Kloss. On the 15th
inst , at the residence of the brides
parents by Rev. G. W. Leisher.
Rev. W. L. Leisher pastor of the
Lutheran church at Oakland Md.,
and Miss Nora E. Kloss eldest
daughter of Daniel Kloss of Centre
Juniata county.

MIFFLrNTOWN MARKETS.

Mifxiiow, July 22 1891.

Untter , 14
15

Ham,.. .10

Shoulder,
Sides, .......................... 8
Lard . 0

MIFFLITiTOWN GRAIN MARKET

""Teat, W
Corn in ear 65
Oats 55
Bye 76- -

Cloverseed $4.00
Timothy seed $1.00
Flax aeod go
Eraa $1.25 a hundred
Chop $1.60 a hundred
Shorts $I.40a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
American Salt go

Philadelphia --Varkets, July 18th,
1891. Wheat 93 to 97c- - rv,m 71..
Oats 34 to 4Gc; Last year's hens 13
to 14c; Spring Chickens per lb. 16 to
18c; Butter 14 to 2Gc; Eggs 16 to 17c;
Sugars, 4J-C- ; Green steer hi.lna sie- -

Green cow hides 3e; Green calf skins
ou 10 sue; nay 51a to fib ltvo straw
$15 a ton; Beef cattle extra 5 to Gc;
Common 31 to 41c: Sh een 9.X in hlt- -

lambs 4 to 7Jc: Hogs 7 to 8c a lb;
juicu cows to o0; Thin cows $8
to Z

Juniata Taller camp Meeting-Wil- l

open August 11th and con-
tinue to August 2l8t inclusive.

Price of Tents: $7 for first floor,
$5 for second floor, or $9 together,
when occupied by the same family.

Boarding per term commencing
with dinner on Tuesday, August
11th, and ending with breakfast on
Friday, August 21st, 1891, 7;

FOR AND

INFANTSINVALIDS.
TRADtflRA.tAOB

I 3 i? mijfm BJ J tH 1 tr9 ?. .J

It is truly to See

If get whole the
as valuable to you to us.

Boarding per day, $1; single meal
40 cents; children under 12 years of
age, half price. Dinner on Sunday,
50 cents

Hotel quarters- - Price of rooms
range from 70 cents to f1 25 per day,
or from $7 to $11 for the term of
ten days, according to size and loca-
tion.

Boarding, single meals, 50 cents;
for one day, $1.25; for whole term
(ten days) $10. For limited number
of guests.

Parties having rooms in this build-
ing will mark trunks with number ef
room, "Hotel," Camp Gronnds, New-
ton Hamilton, Pa.

The religious exercises will be in
charge of Rev. J. Max Lantz, Presi-
ding Elder of the Juniata District,
who will be sustained by efficient
ministerial service.

Rev. Sam W. Small, the celebrated
Evangelist and Lecturer is engaged
for Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, August 18th, 19th and 20th.

Baggage will be carried on the
Pennsylvania Railroad on Monday
and Tuesday, August 10th and 11th,
and returned on Friday, August 21st,
free of charge.

All baggage must be plainly mark

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that gwe on dailj

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examinehe Stock of Goods for

marvelous

so, of

ed with name and residence of the
person and number of tent, and di
rected in care of the Juniata Valley
Camp-Meetin- g Association, Newton
Hamilton, Pa.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad and
Branches will sell excursion tickets
during time of Camp-Meetin-

TME OKIT
Perfect Subttiiuta --

for Mother's Milt.
INVALUABLE

tn Cholera infantuai
and Teething.

M Quick If Assimilated Food
roa Dyspeptics,

consumptives.
Convalescents.

A Perfect nutrient
in ALL WASTINS DiaCAACS.
Require NO COOKING.
Keeps im All Climates.

Send ". --mi ca
i-- pkdivi or lx.

VA2fTB,M uiAded rw w auf addroML

Doliber-Gooda- io Co.?
boston, mass.

To The Public

JStrM
w; '4a

story, It is phort and may le

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN'

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't, fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN VJ.

locs this Catch Your Eycl

the
as

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on tha market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smootli, flexible inner soles,
free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the feet or soil
the stocking

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAN IN JMATACOMI,

BRIDGE' STREET, MIFFLLNTOW.V.JPA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can be
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

Clearing OutSale
:AT:

MEYERS'.
ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK

will be sold at a reduction of 25 per
cent, to make room for

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFIjIXTOtVIV, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSBPH ROTBROCK. Pruiient.
T. VAN 1RW1W, Cwr.
bieictob.

W. C. Pomerov, Joseph Rotbrock,
John Hertaler, Philip U. Kepner,
R.bert E. Parker, Lenia K. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

aracEHoxena :

Philip II. Krpner, Annla M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, jaD0 fl. Irwin,
L. .. AtkiasoB, R. E. Parker,w C, rmeroy, J. Holmes Irwlo,
Mary Kurd, Jerome N. Tbompie, Jr
John Ilertzler, T, V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. Blair, R.oert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. rennell, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rotbrock.

Three and Four per cent, iaterest will be
paid on certificates ef deposlte.

jan 23, 1891tf

HAVE TDU MONEY DEPOSIT ?

Cohen & Brown,
Dealers in Clothing, Goods, Shoes, "Watches, Ac,

THOMPSONTOWN. PENN'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's Boys' Children's Clothing

GEXTS'ri.'R!ISll(X GOODM

Complete and Ready for Inspection,
"VTe are pushing things lively here Everything to its Capacity, vi It is ft

time of activity with us. Hats, Caps St Gents Furnibhing Goods.

Shoes, ladies' and Gents'.
You can sare S8 aenta on .rerv dollar by purchasing of ns. Our aim is larga aalo

and Small profits. COME AND BE CONVINCED.

f Weils, Pa,

.J k- -.

A. B. f 80S. Iei.r

TO

Dry

and and

Tori,

ARE YOU A BORROWER T

--CALL A-T-

T8! FIRST

SillMIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

Farqaiar Sejstess Cen Plaslir
" iiannxi in) MilCorn Dropper and mrtprfct Fnro-rre- Firtl- -

AUDI

MO TOBK. PA.
6fiWO MM LAROC iLLtrSTBATtD CATALOOUe.

Consumption Curod.
Ib Tibs Isook-VU- m Inform your miluia

ahst 1 bais s pMMl namij for th. lion nunc
dlMAM. By Its kuzwly bm IttMsmada of hopelma
s hT tw imwautlr wmA. laallkdM
tm nad two bottles f mj nsudy TUKK Id aof ol
yor MtM who bsro mmubpsw If thr wtll
Md bm ItMlr Biiw sad P. O. wMtm

tiHtf. T. A. azxXX'M. M. UM pmil SC. H. Z.

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

tjst

WALL PAPER:
HEVT AHI ATTRACTIVE STYL.ES,

Samples Scntby Jilail.
Full Line of Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAIJNT.

MMylTiBl aiffTfcnlUrtl

Aadnas AB4POAB

PER

Survly

Hwpwit.


